
• 6 km from Himos 

• Near a snowmobile route

• Café and restaurant is open 

 from thursday to saturday 

 from 11 am to 5 pm. 

 Between 1.1. - 29.3.

• Lunch buffet on saturdays 

     from 11am to 2pm.
Laurilantie 24, Jämsä

+358 40 5278 230
www.kukkaismaki.fi

A large sauna is also available for custom-
ers. The wood heated sauna alows a soft 
and relaxing steam. The shower room has 
plenty of room for washing up and the 
sauna fits up to 15 people at once. 
A heated tub for up to 10 people is avail-
able for reservation with the sauna. We 
also provide special saunas.
As an ancillary service, an ice go-kart track 
in the premises offers speedy races in the 
winter season.
For more information see 
www.jklkarting.fi

” The adrenaline flows  

and giggles fill the air  

when the car swerves  

on the trac or the racing 

partner makes a soft  

landing in the snow! ”

RESERVATIONS / INFO Tel: +358 (0)10 666 8222  or  info@jklkarting.fi

RACES / TRACK RESERVATIONS / BUSINESS EVENTS
2.1.–15.3.2014, every day between 9–20. (Track must be reserved in advance, minimum 6 people)

MORE INFORMATION www.jklkarting.fi  or  www.raceland.fi

ICEKARTING 
Icekarting is an allman motorsport that can be done in the winter conditions too. Challenging 
track and perky vehicles keeps the driver alert and warm. 

Icekarting is fun and suitable for all ages. You choose the speed, drive on your own pace 
or make a friendly race with others. Force and spiked tyres of the vehicles ensure that the 
daredevils can test their own limits on slippery track – and the embrace of the snowbanks.

ICEKARTING TRACK
The surroundings of the track and it’s 500 m 
iced racing track is marked with snowbanks 
and plastic track walls.

The track is located near Himos, on  
the premises of Kukkaismäki Wellness farm, 
which offers meeting and sauna services.

ICEKARTING CAR
Icekarting car is an indoor karting car 
with more powerful motor and winter 
spiked tyres.

The driver’s height must be at least 
150 cm to have access for pedals.

DRIVING GEAR
Helmet is an obligatory equipment, 
which is included in the price, as 
well as overall, shoes and gloves.

Full driving equipment quaran-
tees that the driver is not cold while 
driving.

INDOORKARTING TRACK Uno Savolankatu 8, 80100 Jyväskylä • ICEKARTING TRACK Laurilantie 24, 42100 Jämsä

DRIVING SEASON 
27.12.2013–15.3.2014

OPEN
For individual laps  
Thu–Sat at 12–17. 

Ski-holiday  
weeks 8 & 9  
Mon–Sat t 12–17.

Come  
by yourself, 

with family 

or with your 

friends!

GRAND  
OPENING 
27.–28.12.2013

at 12–17. 
Icekarting,  

warm juice, surprise 
program


